
Holly Avenue, Jesmond NE2 2PX



With an extended kitchen/diner, south-facing gardens and no
onward chain. This three storey Victorian terrace is ideally
located on the garden side of Holly Avenue, Jesmond. With
no through traffic to Osborne Road, Holly Avenue, a pretty
terrace is perfectly placed, close to excellent local schools,
Jesmond Dene, the shops, cafés and restaurants of Jesmond
and indeed Newcastle City Centre itself.

Boasting close to 2,100 Sq ft, the accommodation briefly
comprises: entrance porch through to entrance hall with stairs
to first floor; sitting room with south facing walk in bay and
decorative ceiling; dining room with fitted alcove storage and
French doors leading out to; kitchen diner measuring 17ft
with separate under-stairs storage, kitchen area with a range of
fitted units together with work surfaces, breakfasting island,
spot lighting together with roof glasswork, open to sun
lounge with side door access; downstairs shower room. The
split level first floor landing gives access to two double
bedrooms, bedroom one an impressive full-width room
measuring 18ft with dual south facing windows, feature
fireplace and alcove storage; family bathroom with three built
in storage cupboards and separate WC. The second floor
landing with storage cupboard gives access to a further two
double bedrooms, bedroom three with En-suite shower
room. Externally, a delightful south facing garden to the
front, with a mixture of mature planting together with gravel
seating area, paved pathway and fenced boundaries. To the
rear, an enclosed yard with wall boundaries and gated access to
the rear service lane. Offered to the market with no onward
chain, this great family home simply demands an internal
inspection!

Victorian Family Home | 2,088 Sq ft (193.9m2) | Four
Bedrooms | Full-Width Bedroom to Front | Sitting Room
| Dining Room | 17ft Kitchen Diner | Sun Lounge |
Ground Floor Shower Room | 1st Floor Family Bathroom
& Separate WC | 2nd Floor Shower Room | South Facing
Front Garden | Rear Yard | No Onward Chain | Excellent
Location | Council Tax Band E | EPC: C

Offers Over £650,000


